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Class Topic: 
 
Day 09- Non- Action sentences & role of Be in spoken English. 

 

 
 

Introduction 

This Spoken English course improves your speaking skills and it also, 

enables you to converse effectively while describing non-action sentences & 

role of Be in spoken English.  

    
   Points to cover: 

 

1. Learn da i l y  used actions & its forms. 

2. Sentence formation with different types of grammar. 

3. Common dialogues for daily use. 

4. Conversation based on present, past and future events  

in spoken English. 

5. Quiz based on the lesson. 
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Learning objective: To make students understand how to frame non-action 

sentences for present tense, past tense & in future tense in spoken English. 

 
1. Learn to make event to get fluency in spoken English. 

  

2. To make you learn frequently used dialogues with Hindi meaning. 

 

3.  To make students aware tricks to master the language. 

 

4. To help you learn other basic dialogues for daily conversation. 

 

 
 

 

Grammar you will learn: 
  

  A brief introduction of past event by using all the question words etc. 

 
1. We will be discussing how to frame sentences & learn making events  

using Be etc. 
 

2. We will also discuss most common new action verbs for daily 

conversations and its  form in spoken English. 

3. We will also learn grammar rules using short forms appropriately using 

rules. 

 

4. We will also discuss Do’s & Don’ts to be followed while framing sentences in 

present, past & future. 
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List of commonly used action verbs 
 

 

List of daily 

Actions Hindi meaning I II III 

Cultivate the field 

खेत की खेती 

करना  Cultivate cultivated cultivated 

Observe the 

matter 

मामले पर गौर 

करना  observe observed observed 

Get surprised हैरान हो जाना  get got got 

Brag the matter बात बढाना  brag bragged bragged 

Banish ननर्ाानित करना  banish banished banished 

Heat up the food खाना गमा करना  heat heated heated 

Light the fire आग जलाना  lighted lighted lighted 

Cut the woods लकड़ी काटना  cut cut cut 

Think positive 

िकारात्मक 

िोचना  think thought thought 

Donate the blood रक्तदान करना  donate donated donated 

 

Non-Action Sentences 

 

Non-Action sentences are sentences in which we do not use verbs. 

Non-Action र्ाक्य रे् र्ाक्य होते हैं नजनमें हम निया का प्रयोग नही ीं करते हैं। 

 

Formula:  Answer 

Subject + is/am/are + Adjective. 

He                   is             intelligent 

र्ह बुद्धिमान है 

She is kind 

र्ह दयालु है 
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Formula:  Question 

Is/am/are  + Subject + Adjective? 

Is                   he           intelligent? 

क्या वह बुद्धिमान है 

Is she kind? 

क्या वह दयालु है? 

Are you honest? 

क्या आप ईमानदार हैं 

 

Use of non-Action in past tense- 

We use non-action in past with the help of was/ were. 

Formula: Answer 

 

Subject + was/were/ adjective 

He was shy. 

वह शमीला था  

She was cruel. 

वह कू्रर थी 

My father was hard working. 

मेरे पपता मेहनती थे। 

 

Formula: Questions 

Was/were + Subject + Adjective? 

Was he shy? 

क्या वह शमीला था 

Was he intelligent? 

क्या वह बुद्धिमान था? 

Was she hard working? 

क्या वह मेहनती थी 
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We make non-action sentences at 5 places. There are some sentences 

below:- 

Name, relation, profession, quality and condition. 

 

 

no. English Hindi 

1 Are you Ramesh? क्या तुम रमेश हो? 

2 I am ramesh. मैं रमेश हूँ। 

3 I am not Ramesh. मैं रमेश नही ीं हीं। 

4 Is he Mohan? क्या र्ह मोहन है? 

5 He is mohan. र्ह मोहन है। 

6 He is not Mohan. र्ह मोहन नही ीं है। 

7 

Were they Ram & 

Shyam? क्या रे् राम और श्याम थे? 

8 

They were Ram & 

Shyam. रे् राम और श्याम थे। 

9 Are you Ok? आप निक हो? 

10 I am okay. मैं िीक हूँ। 

 

no. English Hindi 

1 Are you a doctor? क्या आप एक डॉक्टर हैं? 

2 I am a doctor. मैं एक डॉक्टर हूँ। 

3 Is he a scientist? क्या र्ह रै्ज्ञाननक है? 

4 He is a scientist. र्ह एक रै्ज्ञाननक हैं। 

5 He is not a scientist. र्ह रै्ज्ञाननक नही ीं है। 

6 Were you a teacher? क्या आप नशक्षक थे? 

7 I was a teacher. मैं एक नशक्षक था। 

8 I was not a teacher. मैं नशक्षक नही ीं था। 

9 Was she an astrologer? क्या र्ह एक ज्योनतषी थी? 

10 She was an astrologer. र्ह एक ज्योनतषी थी ीं। 

11 

Was your father a 

driver? क्या आपके नपता डर ाइर्र थे? 

12 My father was a driver. मेरे नपता एक डर ाइर्र थे। 

13 

My father was not a 

driver. मेरे नपता डर ाइर्र नही ीं थे। 

14 Are you sick? क्या आप बीमार हैं? 
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About course 

Name: Basic English Spoken Course PART 3 – DAY 08 - Spoken 
English Class 

 

About the Instructor: 

 
Tanvir Sir (MA in English) has been Imparting training for more than 10 years. 
He has trained more than 6 thousand students. He has also worked assistant 
professor of English at Poornima University, Jaipur. 
Students have known him as a Spoken English trainer. He has made learning 
as easy as ABC. 
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